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Mr. James Gromiller, of Uollldasburg
who several years ago was a compositor on
the Freeman, alonj; with three other gen-
tlemen from the same place drove overland
to this place on Sunday last and returned
home the same evening.

A Hungarian boarding bouse at Rock
XI ill. Iluntlntdon conbty, was entered by
burglars last Friday night, who ransacked
the trunks of all the boarders and secured
Jl.400. Five men who formerly boarded at
the house are suspected.

About 10 o'clock Monday night, Johns
son. son of Dr. Tatterson, dropped dead of
heart disease, at his house In Stoyestown,
Somerset county. lid was out of house

f w nlniih. K.. f Wl.- - 'iiir.i urtlJIO Ull uca,U, BUU WAS p
parrrny as well as ever.

An unknown man, aged about 24 years,
was found dead on a car of a freight train
near Sang floltow. lie bad been stealing a
ride on a car loaded with logs. From some
cause one of the logs had rolled over and
crushed the life out of blra.

We have a speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headache, In Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use
It if yoa desire health and sweet breath,
rrie 50 cents. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

The National Guard or Pennsylvania
now in Camp at Conneant Lake, numbers
nearly three thousand men, composing tlx
Infantry regiments, one cavalry company
and a battery. The camp has been named
E. O. C. Ord. In honor or a gallant soldier
of the rebellion.

The remains or Mr. P. (i. Rellley, who
died ln this place on Thnrsdav afternoon of
last woek. were taken to Rldgeway, Elk
cour.tv. where they were laid to rest on Sat-
urday last. His mother died at Rldgeway
on the same day. and mother and son were
burled In the same grave.

Alfred Ashton, Esq., of Johnstown,
drove to this place from Johnstown on
Thursday of last week and on his retnrn the
horse that he was driving died. The owner
of the horse has had Mr. Ashton arrested for
craelty to animals alleging that the death of
the horse was caused by overdriving.

Five hundred physicians In session at
Tarls have Inst determined that consnmp
tlon Is to a great extent produced by eating
rare beef and drinking milk. They agree
almost unanimously on this and suggest that
beef be thoroughly cooked bofore eaten, and
that all milk should be boiled before drank.

Poatmen on the old canal will hold their
annual reunion at Saltsburg. Thursday, Sep.
tember 13. At a recent meetlnu of the cit
Izens of that place, committees were ap-
pointed to make all necessary arrangements
to give the jolly old boys of the "racing
eanawl" a pleasant and hospitable recep-
tion.

Monday morning John Knox, of Indiana
county, was crossing the Ulairsville bridge
when a freight tram aporoached. which so
frightened him that he fell to the depths
below. He was picked np, taken to Blalrs-vll- le

Intersection, and thence, to the West
renn hospital. Pittsburgh, nis Injuries are
serious.

t
Fred. Jacket, of Iloilldaysburg, hagjuut

completed the organization of a new coal
company to operate mines near Shirley
station on tbe Cresaon i Coalport railroad.
The company la composed of Pittsburgh
parties, and they expect to commense ship-
ping from an eight hundred acre property
in abont three weeks.

Thursday night the. night watchman at
the ;aii:t7in tunnel discovered the body of
a woman lying Ic the tunnel with her head
smashed Into a Jelry. The woman had been
seen at Inclr.i:ton, a short distance east of
the tunnel, during the day and she must
have entered the tunnel while the watch-
man was at the west end.

On Thursday of last week Miss Bessie
Shannon, of Sewlckley, Pa., was marr-e- d to
Benito Caltte Allaa. of Tarls, France.
The marriage ceremony was performed by
Rt. Rev. Bishop The Ian, at the Tro Cathe-
dral, Allegheny city. Miss Shannon lt a
daughter of Hon. P. C. Shannon, and
formerly resided In this place.

On Thursday evening of last week John
McEifresih, a braiceman, while attempting
to couple a csbooe to an engjne, at Greens-bur- g,

had his foot cauuht ln a frog, and be-
fore he could extricate It the engine backed
on him, and ran over his arm and leg,
causing death a few minutes later. He
was aged .10 yeais and married.

The Pennsylvania Rai'road company U
experimenting with an automatic dancer
signal which Is designed to supercede the
block signal In naa at present on the road.
The new system Is operated by electricity.
The Block system, which Is 500 miles long,
costs fcoo.ooo a year to maintain, while the
yew signal can be operated for tlCO.000 a
near.

A queer story, or rather study, of borde-

r-life appears In 7V Catholic World fox
S.ptember, ntlt'.ed "Mrs. Simpson's In-
stincts." I: Is written by Mr. Harold Dijon
with much power of dellnatlon eh aracter
and graphic word-paintin- g. The ser'al
John Van Alstyne's Fatory," Is drawing to

close, and Is undoubtedly a novel of great
merit.

Mr. W. W. Ivory, of St. Joseph. Mo.,
of Summit and Loretto,

is stopping at Belmont. Mr. Ivory was a
Lieutenant In the Company from the Sum-
mit during the Mexican war and during the
late war served five years as a Captain In
the 1st Nebraska Cavalry, ne Is now en-
gaged ln business as a financial agent, at
St. Joseph.

The Johnstown Democrat will com-
mence the Issue of a dally next week. A
dally Democratic paper In Johnstown has
long been needed and we hope enter-
prise of Mr. Woodruff may prove Successful

-- !.:! wr-i- bi ..ve utng a no prove a
.iitim stone nnaneial blessing to the entmrUm n

and

It

the

the

nner. .iioscr MIon one year tZ OO 1 six
months fi.50.

Since Thursday of last week eight cows
have died at Ilenova, and the people there
do not know whether the cows have been
poisoned or whether there Is some epidemic
among the bovlnes that Is causing the death
of so many of them. The Renova JWtct
says that It is generally believed that the
animals are the victims of some neaitlessrerson who administered poison.

-- Somerset county comes forwar I with a
curiosity freak of nature which the owner is
hold. na for bids from show managers. Mr.
John Stutrt. who lives above Jenner X
Roads, is owner of the freak, which is acolt-no-

three months old. the rljjht front foot
01 which Is In every respect like that of a
cow. Peopla from ell around tbe neighbor-
hood visit Mr. Stullfs to ee tbe eoit.

Mr. B. E. Cartrlght. of Brookwayville.
Jefferson county, finishes np the bark peel-ing season with 20.000 cords of
bark. This Is believed to be the largest

I crop of bark ever peeled by a single lumber-- I
man la Pennsylvania In one season if not la
the United Mates. The logs thus peeled

u "wed are expected to measure from
oo.wci.ooo to 3j.ooo,(Xu feet of lumber.

An eachange says that It was a sensibleyoung lady who made the request that after
her decease the should not be burled by tbe
side of a silvery stream, where the babbling
of gay and giddy lovers mUht jxr on her
ears; or in the cemetery where visitors con-nu.- g

over epiUpl.s would arouse her from
Mincer and sunuer will h hr Jy drt-iiais- . but that she miuht h t.t 1

11 " grounds and th cum mute away uuder the counter of some merchant"'b mi pains to make It plraauu aLd ! whi doea not advertise. There the bhould
"" 'r those iu attendance. A Reu- - i ,ttr troUi 1,10 buoyant foot-fa- ll or jouth,

.v.t.it!.,,. i txtetileil to Uouy to or ,to lutu ri,' "P'f the a-- for pwpliu
I Lever to where they are not invited.

Mr. Amos Sulka, of the Economy
Clothing Co., is spending a few days driving
around the county, he is also putting np fen-
ces ror fall trade. The Economy is already
showing their new rail goods and their stock
promises to be tbe grandest ever shown In
Johnstown. Mr. Sulka will be ln Ebens-bur- g

with bis full line early in September-- Ms

friends will do well to wait for bim.
Bargains at McDonald's store, Loretto,

Ta. Sugar, 6. 7. 8 and 9 cents per pound ,
teas, 33. 50 and 70 cents per ponnd ; coffee
15, 20 and 22 cents per ponnd ; oatmeal, 5
cents ; bsrley, 6 cents ; rice 8 cents per
pound ; calicoes, 4. 5. 6, and 7 cento per
yard ; dress goods. 6, 8. 10. 12 and 15 cents!
per yard ; children's, misses' and ladies'
shoes and all spring and summer goods at
actnal cost for spot cash or trade.

Prof. Lewis Strayer. who was formerly
Superintendent of common schools In Cam-
bria county, will move to this place, Septem.
ber 1st, and expects to become a permanent
citizen. Tror. Strayer will occupy the resi-
dence on First street, West End. now occu-
pied by T. C. Raroey. ne Is agent for tbe
New England Mu'ual Life Insurance Co.
We welcome Trof. Strayer as a valuable ad-diti- en

to our population. Indiana Democrat.
The Pittsburgh Yew, of Friday says :

At an early hour this mornlns. George
nudock, a Hungarian, leaped rrom a third
story window at the city farm, ne fractur-e- d

his leg. ne Is not insane and why he
lumped is not knows, nudock Is resident
of Johnstown. He had his foot injured ln
one of the Johnstown mills, and to get rid of
him there, they sent bim to this city. He
will be returned to Johnstown as soon as he
Is able to go.

The residence of Mrs. II. T. McAllister,
at Royer, Blair county, was entirely con-
sumed by fire on Thursday night of last
week. Everything on the first and second
floors was saved, bnt the contents of the
carret were burned. Among tbe articles
consumed was a piano which bad belonged
to Mrs. McAllister's mother. The fire
originated from the kitchen chimney, and
as the buldling was built partly of logs and
frame, tbe flames spread rapidly.

Tbe Stars of this place crossed bats on
Saturday last with the Maple Park tine at
the Park grounds. The game throughout
was very loosely played by both clubs, and
many costly errors were made. The Stars
took tbe lead and held it throughout the games
winning by a score of 21 to 10. Stongh.
left-fielde- r of the Stars, made an excellent
one-ban-d catch, as did also Forbes, short,
stop for the Tark nine. Blair and Chnte
were the Star battery and Scott and Kln-ke- ad

the Park battery.
un Saturday evening or last week a

Democratic club was organized in tbla place
and tbe following officers elected. President,
F. A. Shoemaker. Esq. ; Vies President. D
E. Dnftoo. Esq. ; Secretaries. M. D. Kltteli
and II. H. Myers Esqs ; Treasurer. Jas.
G. nasson. D. E. Dufton. A. T. rindle
and Morgan Huehts were appointed a com-
mittee to draft a constitution and by-la-

and report at tbe next meeting, which will
meet at the call of the chairman at the
Opera House. About fifty members are on
tbe rolL

On Tuesday afterm on. large barn be-
longing to J. D. Hick, of Woodbory town-
ship, Blair county, accidentally caught fire
from a hlt that some workmen put off
rear the barn and the building with Its con
tens, a waon-she- d and corn-cri- b were ens
tirely destroyed. The barn contained 2.300
dozen of wheat and Tye and 60 dozen of
oats and thirty-si- x loads of hay. A lot or
farming implements, machinery and har-
ness were also burned. The loss is esti-
mated at 54,000 on which there was an In-

surance of 52.300.

The following named persons can each
obtain a letter by calling at the Ebecsborg
post office: Mr. Charles Yelletts, II.

Miss Lettle. Mrs. Mary Smith.
Blanche Stewart. Miss J. F. Owens, Miss
Mloey Nulpt, P. P. Miller. Miss Maggie A.
Hughs. Wm. M. James, Mr. John S. Jones.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Carleln. Mia Mary Kerr.
Mr. Matthew Griffith, Miss Annie Blller-Dr- .

II. Pavls, Francis J. Byrne. Mr. Wm.
Jones, 'Miss LIttie Saxten. Persons apply-
ing for these letters will please state they
were advertised.

Pennsylvania has a good State law or
Interest to those persons who th'nfc it fun
to poison peoples dogs, cats and fowls. It
reads as follows : "A. person who unjustly
administers any poison or noxious drug or
substance to an animal, or unjustifiably ex-
poses any drug or substance with the Intent
that the same shall be taken by an
animal, whether such animal be the property
of himself or another. Is guilty of mlsde
rueanor." A misdemeanor is punishable by
a "fine not exceeding f300, and imprisonment
not exceeding two years."

A large number of youn men undoubt.
edty desire to vote on age at the next centr-
al election, and tbe following may prove
interesting : The election takes place No-
vember Cth this year, and many a man,
otherwise qualified, can vote on that day if
his birthday on which he calls himself 21
doesn't come until the day after, that is
November 7th. It seems queer, but It is a
legal fact, that the man whose birthday Is
on tbe 7th becomes 21 at midnight after the
6th. Tbe law recognizes no part of tbe
days, and so legally if he Is 21 at any time of
the "tb, te is 21 all day of the Cth, and he
can vote on that day. It is a matter that
has been tested and demonstrated, and any
young man reading this who thinks he will
be 21 on tbe 7th. because it Is bis birthday.
Is hereby advised that he will be 21 on the
tfthand It is bis duty and privilege to set
himself made a voter in due season.

A Kiels atlneratl Flaid.
The) EellefoDte Daily Xev of last Friday

contains tbe following acconut of tbe mlo-er- al

wealth iu tbe Kartbaos regloD : Tba
peologlcal furmatioo of tbe Kartba.ua ba-a- in

Is a series of surprises. Tbere Is no
other formation like It Id rcnoylvania
tod but ooe otber In tba United SUtes. It
bein situated in Georgia, some thirty miles
from Cbattanooga, Term., In tbe heart of
tbe Appalachian ranse. For years past

oloeistJ claimed that tbere was s posal-bll- itr

that gold existed In tbe Kstbaus re-Ki- on,

bat mil efforts to drscorer tbe precious
metal failed until receotly when a vein of
geld bearing quartz rock was discovered
which after biz.g tested was pronounced
pure gold quartz and estimated to yield
about flO to tbe ton of rock. As far as de-
veloped the Tcio Is from tbree to four ioches
In tttcknes, its width and length as ytt
ucdeTeloped.

It is located on the 3uttermllk Falls"
property, some tbiee or four miles below
the Kaithaus bridiie, whore tbe Suquebanca
river cuts throuitn tbe Allegheny tuountalns.
rerons disposed to be credulous in regard
tj this rich od can Lave tbeir doubts re-

moved by calling at the home of J. II. Holt,
in tbe neighborhood and examine fir tbetn-setve- w

specimens of gold quartz Uken from
tbe ledge or vein refened to.

In tbe same aeoicgteal basin In which the
recent discovery of gold has been made, val-
uable iron ore deposit exist in unknown
quantities. On lands of J. U. Holt at tbe
river there has been opened an eleven foot
vein of caibinate ore. a vein of kidney ore-- a

vela of hematite, a pood showing of bog
ore and a rich vein of specular ore, the lat-
ter analysing 70 per cent., and tne only de-
posit of that kind discovered In Pennsyl-
vania.

Tbe discovery of tbe ptecious me Ul, with
toe upeniDg ot tbe lion ore deposits, tas
created eonsLU-rabl- excileuieLt ta the
teicbbotLojd.

''No action has been taken by those in- -

terested looking to a commencement of the
woik of construction of the South Penn
road." said Ralph Bagsley.one of tbe stock-
holders, when asked if there was any
prospect of tbe railroad being begun in tbe
near future. "In fact, feere is nothing new
concerning tbe road at all. As for the
building of the line, I don't know when It
will bexln. Those interested in the affia'.rs
of the road do not want any news to get
into the papers concerning it. I don't know
why. bnt they probably have reasons of
their own."

As Joseph Richards, a boy of fourteen
years, was driving a mule In Murray shaft.
In Wilketbane, the train of five loaded
cars ran away and came down the plane.
Tbe cars struck the boy with terriffio force
and drove him against the mule. So tre-

mendous was the blow ttat the boy's head
was driven entirely Into the muje's abdomen.
His shoulder was broken and be was other-
wise injured. When the horrified miners
discovered the boy's teriible condition tbey
endeavored to extract him , and the found
nnited strength of two rren necessary-Th- e

boy's bead penetrated the stomach of
the mule. Tbe boy was taken borne for
dead, but revived somewhat, though bis
skull is fractured and he will probably die.
Tbe mule died almost immediately after the
accident.

Oruitn' Ille at Williams'
flrate-Reduc- ed Rates via I'enn-axlvan- la

Railroad.
The great Interstate picnic of the Patrons

of Husbandry at Williams' Grove. Cumber
land county, will be conducted this year on
a larger scale than ever. Over two hundred
thousand practical farmers, representing
thirty stales, are expected to be present
and many of tbe most noted agriculturists or
the Union will address the meetings. Tbe
display of farming and domestic machinery
and implements, agricultural and borticnl
tural products, fine stock and poultry, will
be superior to any similar exhibition ever
held In this section of tbe country. Th
grounds are newly fitted np and provided
with all necessary accommodations for the
hosts of visitors. Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Friday are distinguished as big days, and on
Tuesday the grounds are to be favored with
the presence of tbe President of tbe United
States. Tbe picnic will open Monday, Au-
gust 27th. and continue for six days. For
the benefit of visitors tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will, on August 27th
28tb. 29th, 30th, and 31st, sell excursion
tickets at a single fare for the round trip,
good to return nntil Sertember 3d. from tbe
principal stations In the following territory :

On tbe Pennsylvania Rrailroad Division
from stations between Bryn Mawr and
Braddock, both Inclusive ; on tbe Northern
Central Railway from stations between
Lutherville and Troy, both Inclusive ; on
tbe Philadelphia and Erie Division front sta-
tions between Sunbnry and Lock Haven,
both inclusive, and from ail principal sta-
tions on Frederick Division. Special trains,
of which later announcement will be giveni
will be run as occasion requires.

Arter IIesaltatl tmr Ilatattsia:.
The Commission appointed by tbe Govern

or. according to tbe Act t Assembly, to lo-

cate ac construct three hospitals for miner
in the bituminous coal reelons, met in tbe
Monogahela IIoue, Pittsburg, on Thursday
of la-- it week. Tbe Board is J.J. Speerman.
Sharon ; Col. J. M. IUid, Connellville .

David Cameron. Tioga : J. P. Coburol
Aaronsburg ; S. IL French, Pittsburgh .
D. Tate, Bedford. All members were pres-
ent. Mr. Tate acting as Secretary.

It was decided to select sites in tbe 3d,
5t?i, and 7th districts, there being eight dis-
tricts to provide for. Tbe 3d district in-

cludes Crawford, Lawrence. Butler, Mercer
Forest, Erie, and Clarion ccunties. The 3'h
district Is the Connelltvllle region, and the
6th Is composed of Centre. Blair. Hunting-
don, Cambria, Bedford and Clearfield coun-
ties

General Hastings appeared before the
board aod uiged the claims of Hastings in
Elder townsnip. a a first class site for tte
hopitaI, but as yet, tbe board has not acted
on his suezesrion. We don't want to Inter- -

With our Hastines
but if It cannot be got tbere what is wrong
with Ebecsburc?

Lit E.I . lssi r.o." '
Tbe following marriage - licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
fort!?e week ending Wednesday, Aug. 15.
1R88:

Charles Dott and Elizabeth Wldder?hcim,
JoliBtown.

Stephen Forgles and Susan Munich, Cam-
bria.

John J. Crown and Eliza Tendry, Johns-
town.

Hunter J. Geyer. Blackliclc township aod
Annie M. Davis, Cambria township.

Tbomaa Cully and Maggie Slattery, Wash-inst- on

townnblp.
Robert Fulton. Tittsburgh, Pa., and Mary
Holland. Johnstown.

William Li. Custer and Ruth A. Smith,
Jark'ton township,

William M. Reed and inrji L. Jone.,
Johnstown.

Daniel Lister, Conemaugh and Sue N.
Smith. Alexandria. Pa.

Ashburry tirove. Jackson township and
Lepbemia Custer, Upper Yoder township. '

niea.
XECEMYER. Dmd at ber borne ln

Chest township on Sunday. Aneuxt 12tb,
1888, Mrs. Alice, wife of John edemyer,
aged about years. -

Tbe death of Mrs. N edemyer ta peculiarly
sad from tbe fact that besides leaving a
husband to mourn tbe loes of a faithful and
loving wife, she leaves nine young children,
tbe eldest ot whom Is only years of
age. who . are thus early lert without a
mother's care and love. May ber soul rest
n peace.

KIRSCn-Di- ed his residence In Bar r
township on Sundav. August 121b, 18S3, Mr.
John Kirach. aged 5'. years.

Tbe deceased was boro In France In 1823.
Wben be was two years age bis parents
lert France and sailed to free America.
Tbey settled on the premises now owned by
Joseph Klrscb. situated about two miles
northeast of Nicktown where ba and the
otber members of the family were raised-Wbe- n

be had grown to manhood ba
Francisca Strittmatter, a sister tbe wei1
known Strittmatters of Carrolltown. with
whom be lived on said premies for eleven
years, after which time ba bought tbe props
erty situated about a mile south of Xlck-tow- n,

to which lie removed and resided up
to bis death. Tbe property consisted ot all
woodland on which be cleared about eighty
acres, and at present had it in an excellent
stale of cultivation with the addition of fine
buildings and orchard.

lie U tbe father of nine children, Mx boys
aod three girls, seven ot them are yet living,
two died in tbeir tntaucy. Aloysius and
Francis. living are John P., a resident
of Blacklick township, Catharine, wife ot
TbeaJore Xealen. residing In Barr township,
Elenora, now Sifter M. Agnes, wbo Is In the
Coovent at Virginia City, Xev., Mary F..
now Sister M.Demetria. In the Convent at
Eastoo, Pa.. Agotitlne 1.. residing In Barr
township, Andrew S. and An-el- li., who
are yet at borne. He bas eighteen grand
children, fourteen living and four dead.
He was a citizen and a good
and kind neighbor and it Is with regret that
we rronlcle bis death.

His funeral took place at Nk-ktow-

Aug. at 9 o'clock a. u. May bis soul
rest in peace.

Hay Fever.
1 hare (uflered sreatly from periodical return

ef hay fever, covert a Caeever, UrukicieU. ug
e"ted Uy" Cream Halm. I caa cheerfully tes

tily a to tbe Immediate and continued renel ob-
tained by IU use. 1 heartily recommrnl It to
tboce (uterine In.m tLis or kindred Ccmi UitU.

(i-tr- .) H. A-- SUiitL. Cliuioc, VVle.

njrapepala and Liver
Is it not worth tbe small price 75 cents

to free yourself or every symptom or these
distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our More and get a bottle of Sbolob's
v italizer. Every bottle has a printed
guarantee 00 it, use accordingly, and If it
does oo no good It win cost you nothing.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Backlrn'i Aralea Sualve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ul?trs, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Cblllblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
6cure Piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to git e perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by E. J ames and W. W.McAteer. Loretto.

Ob, What a lough.
Will you heed the warning. Tbe signal

perhaps of the 6ure approach that mare
terrible disease. Consumption. Ask your-
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav-
ing 50 cents, to run the risk and do nothing
for it We know from experience that
Shiloh's Cure will Cure your Cough. v It
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles were sold tbe past year.

relieves Croup and Whooping Cough at
once. Mothers do not be without it. For
Lame Back, Side or Chest, use Sbllobs'
Porous Plaster. Sold by Dr. T. Davison.

FARM FOR SALE.
The fnbicriber residing ln Carroll twmhlp,

Cambria eountr will sell at private sale the farmon which he realdee lour mile east ol Carrolltownon the road leading lrom Carrolltown tocontaining 140 acre, about acres of which arecleared, bavinic thereon a two-etc- ry plank L,
hou.e and frame barn. A tine ercnard u on thepremises and the farm le In a rood state of cul-
tivation and la well watered. J'or term apply tothe tnbacriber on the premise.

JOHN HCKJTJE.

Orphans' Court Sale
-- OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order lnlnc ot ot tbephans' Oonrt ot Cambria eountr. Pi
Or- -

expose to aale at public ven- -me airecteu. i win
due or outcry on tbe premise ln AJlricbeny town

S1TLRDAV, IK. 25. 1888.
AT 1 CPCtJOCK, P.

the following described real estate, via :
A piece or lot of k round situate la Alleghenytownship. Cambria county. Pa., bounded on tbeaortb by tbe township road leadlnc from Loret-

to la Kbensburr. on the rt by a lfi loot alley, on
the aoutn bv a 1 loot alley and on the west by lotNo 6. trootinr M feet on said township road, andextendlna- - back a described 1T.; feet, and barlnca two-stnrl- frame house, a trams stable and theaecexsary ootbuillinirs thereon erected. Thlproperty I situated )ust outside tbe northern lim-
it of the boroua h of Ixretto.y virtue of same order ot Court I will aloexpoeeto sale at puMIe vendue or outcry at il-liuc- ln.

on the premise hereinafter described, on
aaul date. Auea. 2ith. 1S8. at Ave o'clock r. at
the follow Inn described real estate, vis :

A lot of vroemd situate In the vulaae of Marys,
ville, la Oalhtsia borouvh, Calni county. P..Ircnunc 60 feet on I'oreot atreet and extendio:back l.Vj teet to an alley, adjoinlntr lot of S. u.
tiorn oa the eat. and lot ol Wm. Kckenrode on
theweat. (tbe coal and mineral beinc reserved J.bavins thereon erected a t frame bouse,a frame stable and eutbulldlns.

OF SALE : Ten per cent, of thepurcaaae money to be paid when the propertiiare sold, tbe balance or one-thi-rd a the Donhrma- -

tion or tne sale, aad tbe remainder In two eiiual
In six and twelve month tberealler.

ravment to bear Interest and to be so-cu-

tbe judgment bond an. I mcrtiraire r tbepurcLaaer. JiiStPHHlHH'E,
Adm'r ol Sill, dee'd.Loretto, Aai. 3, lS.-3t- ,

li
SHERIFFS SALE.

T Tlrtue of a writ of rtrri Feriat lued out of
county Ui me directed tbete will be exposed tosale by public vendue outcry, at the Court Hooase
In Ebensburx oa
Mo?iday, Sept. 3rd, 1888,

AT 1 (R'1IC'K P. M
the following; property to wit :

All the rtsrrit. title and interest or Jotin Martin
and fcl.sa Martia la a certain piece or parcel etlaud situate ln Dean township. Cambria coanty.Pa., adjoininn land ot lenni Cauiev. Patr cli
Flnnerty. Ivld Brown and t.ther, ctntainiPu-N-lacre, about 25 acre of which are cleared, andhaving t her-o- n erected a two-stor- y frame biiMand Irame barn 1n the occopancv of John
Martia and Kllia Martin, taken la execution andto te sold at tbe salt of J. S. '! vert and Hro.

TTKUMSUFSALE : One-thi- rd ef tbe r.nr- -
--nMi sHinTT io ne paia wnea

fere neighboring town of I I"" own and the remaining; two-thi-ni
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JUSKPH A.OK1Y. Shertrr.
Ebenkburir. Alt. le. 1SS8.

MatUJ

LEGAL NOTICE.

vs.
i Bradley.

I.

Pleasol Cambria cutintT.
- J(J. 4, Dec. Term. 1S7.

1 Alia Subrxraa ln IX- -
) vorre., Cf iCSTV F I'A.MHFIi, SS.

TKe Commontrralth of Pen i.yr.wia fo
MATILDA HKAHI.rJY.Uiirnxo:

T1TK command you a heretofore commanded
1? that all manner of kasiaee and excuse

belt. set aniie you be and appear in your proper
person before our Judges at fcbensburif, at our
Court of Common Pleas, there to be held on the
first Monday oi September next, to show cause. Itany yoa have, why your husband Tboma Brad-
ley, should not tie divorced Iron tbe bonds of
tnatrimonv which he hath contracted with you
the said Matilda Hradley. agreeable to Petition
and L.ibel exhibited against von before our said
Court ; and thl yoa shall in ao wise omit at your
peril

Witkxk the Honorable Robert L.. Johnston,
President Ju.liceof our said Court, Ibis 4th day of
June, A. li. ISM.

H. A. SHOEMAKKK, l'roth'y.
Attest: Jonara A. at. Sheriff.
Kbensburk. July 27. 18S8.-B- I. -

T H EK EAS THF. HON. ROBERT T. JOHN- -
STIIN. President Judee of tbe Court f

Common Plaa. ef the 47th Judicial listrlrt
ot the County ot Cambria, has Issued his

precept heart tin date the 10th day of June. 1S--- to
mo directed for holding; t'ourt of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail 1M livery, and Quarter
Seisior t the Peace. In Kbensburx lor tbe Coun-
ty of Cam bra and to oa the "lrst
Monday of September, ISsS, and continue two
Week.

Noticb is lltstsr flivca. that the Orouer,
Justice of Peace, Aldermen, and Constable ot
said county ot Cambria, that they be then and
there in their proper persons at 1 o'clock In the
forenoon ot raid day with their records. Inquisi-
tions, examination and their own remembra-
nce, to do those thine which ta theiroffice apper-
tain to be done and thnee wbo are bound ta reoot;-Bizanc-

and their own rembranees. to prosecute
against the piisoneri that are or f ball be ln the
Jail ol Cambria county. b then und there to
prosecute aaalnat them a shall be just.
Uivb under my baad at Ebensbor?. the 6th day

Aasjnst. In the yearol our Iord. Its. and the
One Hundred and Twelfth Yearol the Indepen-
dence ol Uie United State.

- JON. A. OK AT, Sbenfl.
' Ebensbur;, An-- . lO.JMi. - .

L.LJ0ME0S. I.J.BrCl, A.I.BICL

ESTABLISHED 1S72. ESTABLISHED ISS8.

Joluiston, Bnct & Co. I Carrolltown Bank,
1UNKKHS.

&s:.hrg, fw'a. L
A. W. BUCK, Cashier. )

SHARBAUGH,
Cashier.

General Bailiiiz Business Transacted.
The tallowing are tbe principal features of a

general backing business ;

ncrosiTS
Received payable on demand, and certificates Is-

sue.! to time deposit, to whom interest will be
showed.

LOANS
Extra lei to customer on favorable t aims and
appruved paper discounted at all lime.

4 ULLUTMN
Made Id the locality and opon all the ban kin;
town la the United States. Charge moderate.

lsKAFTM
lasned neotlable ln all part of the United
States, and loreiara exchange lrsaed en all parts
ol fcuroi a. - -

AtTOlATS
j whom reasonable aconmadation will be eateudeel.
t Patmn are aaaured that all iraanftinni i,ii

io neiii a auietly pilv4a and eiundenu&l. and
.uvj win rAu a iiirvruiij nj a; won

banking lulea will permit.
Respect In 11t.

JOllXSTOS. Bilk eV CO.

WOOL I WOOL!!
Wax. MritiT a Sox want you to btinn your

wool to Altoona and get the highest market
price, either Oaaa or Tra us. We have tne lar-Ke- st

stock ol lary GooJs. Notions and Carpet laCentral 1'enasylvanla to aeieet irom.
WM. alUKUAVA SON.
lJliail i;il Iwevsntn Ave.,

June Sib, laSS.-Si- . Alj)MCi, Pa.

17STKA.Y NOTICE.
Irom Ulon White. ra

tl!n,1.y Maekeow with white upoU.belly, aoil "cru muled bt.rm." A aauoactory reward w;ll be paid lur information ol berwhere&bouu.
Addreu MICHAEl. MAZEXKO.

auk. io.mg.KUtnn'n'r,,"nt' BllrJ- - '- -

"NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
ji-- ' Notice li bc-et- y mren to all persona held-Id- ko: owning rupon tonds lsuel tv thecounlTof l.ambiia te pre'ent them to the" treasurer ulraid count? of Cauil.rle tor pavment on Septem-ber lt. lsss. alter thet date Inherent will ceaaeon the same. JOHM'AMPlifXL )

i MN Kl K BY. ? Corn's.
J.U.LLUYH.

At tent
Ebensbarg. Jely jr.,

It. A. McOotr.H. Clerk.
lbaS.-e- c

"V-utic-

i.1 Notice 1a herebv (rtvea that tbe following
accounts bare been riled In the Court or CommonPlea of Cambria conntT. Pa., and will b con-
firmed by ttid court on the tim Monday ol Sep-tember next unless cause be fhuwn 10 the con-trary.

Klrt and final account of John Kvan, a!isnecot John B. Claric and wife for benefit" of creditor.ir.t and partial of J. li. O'Connor. -
lirnee ol Jacob Treila and wife for be cent of cred-

itors.
H. A. SHOEMAKEF, Proth'y.

TTALfAHLE FA KM AT rK IV ATE SALE-.-The underpinned will e!l their l.rm it
aii"u iu Aiicitaenj towmhip Is of

if. a. mcttouirn. n .1. Sell. Hcnrr Mannrtel.l
other, ooouvlnlnr 118 acre. 6u acre dunJand 6S well limbered with oak, hemlock, eecuin-be- r
and hickory. A rood houseand frame barn, toirether with all y out--

Huiaing. a ceer la'ltDK aprlnv of water and a
eiream ot water runninir tbrourh Cie ferra.There li also 75 choice apple, pear and peachtree on :tie bremlsea. Tba abnra, i.min m
be sold at a price and terms to suit the purchaser.i.uwg udcu pro'ranteed.

HAKY H'KY.
ANN niKY,June lit. lretto Poatofflce, Pa.

List or down for trial at a Court of Com
fleas to be held at

OalUgber et al....

Miller
Miller
Pfefler
Harter
Scbroth...
Korlnit
Ixnirstrelb......
C'oueh
t't'onnor

Not ley
Ka sly
iMnohoe..
Same
Tboma forue....
'oy tor use

Tboma wmw
Eiter
Suniie
Trexler .

FIKST WEEK.

, adjoining- - lan.
.

and

TltlAl, LIST- -

eae
mon fcbenburjj. coiomcrjclnn

vs. Uurbin.
SKTOSD WKIK.

v. Prlngle.
vs. Stoi tz
vs. S"hmittv. We

Cruck et al,
v.
vi. Ed wards..v. HtffKtn etal.

. Kramer. Mann & Co.
vs. Hipp Si Lloyd.

Jaoy.
TS. Scott.
vs. Uuyd aL

...vs. Same..v. Same.

...vs. Leabey.

... vs. Johnstown. Lumber Co.
..vs. Khody ct al.Johnstown MlllicirCo.vs. llauna.Snyder vs. Cambria Iron Co.lt Nat'l Hack Alto'avs. Duncan.

Stabler ...vs. 4 'raver.
Peden vs. Pedes.
ilelle B.iyle.

. A. SHi E.M AKEK. Proth'y.
Ebensburs;. Auc. 10. IsSS.

tt'ANTED-ACEN- TS

TOSOLIGITORDERS
Per mr Choice and Hardy Nursery Stock.Steady work tor eneritetio, temerate men. hal- -

rJ atnss sxpeaan, or commission il preler--:
re.i. lhe business uuickly and easily learned.' Satlefacllwn gnaranlred to customers and

I aaent. Write luiuiedialely lor terms. Stalea;e. Address
K. O. CHASE A CO.

IVfi South Penn Square, Philadelphia. Fa.Ai. ju.-zt- n.

STAR SH&YIHG PARLOR 1

!

COR. CENTRE AKD SAMPLE STREETS,

EBENSBURC, PA.
J. II. CANT, l'ropriotor.

T'HKPVULTC w!!I always find ill at our
l.nnlness hour. Lverytbin; kept

tieit and cury. ba:h roi.ui ba? been con-neft- ed

with tbe b i w tne public can !

witu a bot ir col-- La:b. iUUt tub
and everjtiilbe cinner'.cd therein kept perfectly
clean. I Liii Tuwsu a tricuLiv.

AGENTS
WANT!

To canvass for one nf the !arrt. o!dcst estab-
lished. KK.--T KNOWN MJliSKKIKS the
coun.ry. X-- st :crtl ter:r.5. Lf.ciua!cii facili-
ties. ciF.MVA M'RKKV. La:il.sh-- d 14.
W.a. S.MI1H, litNtXA, N. V. J'.cow.

The Miller Organ
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vs.
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v.
vs.

et

v.
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r.

IS THE I liXSr A XI ItEST.

WJ5 L

o

0
71

It stands at the heal of all srood nrant Those whs
desire w have the best orvau shouid aciuauit tbein
eelve with the pierlta of our InstrumentM. Ihint
take our word for what we aav.-bu- t e and test our
Inatrumcnta. If nn dealer sells our organ In your
locality, write to the factory.

BUY JQ OT1IEK,
' . Address. MILLER ORGAN CO.,

Cafatotrwes. ec,JVe. IEXJA.IS"Orf . Xv

We i'A?vT You!
To send us 40 cents

for one of our

Vvj lip-- '' -
B in. FAR: WF.ESSSES.

irast t.TOOA-liUisi- V..-t-ln- .

YOU WANT
Aw Eixntrn

Household S. D. Set.
TiW act oinxi'fl i.f a Tnwwnful TT.tn!l" ani

four liia.Vs ami
S cbi'i-- i biiiiii,' ; f.u'i-.- l mn noet vrorvl
Ihix. TIiw i con1titlv ful srerrwKpp.
ariHiiul Uie boiiw. el tiw Hi-- in the hp, ni
the farm. Sent frro on receipt of .60.

Ask Your Local Dealer
frrtl-m- . if he ba tir.t pot tlieni. he will iret them
fiirwi,ur' hl.ji u of iriitan'..t'. .Si-j- fn..ij )'r r illurt rated cu(o
svjyue.

ELIiRIGH & CO.,
Plantsvie. Conn.

TH

tover.

r GSEA.T IXSZZZLS
MEAT-CUTTE-

nrmnrcid Uie it H h,
PaiiMC, Minre Maat,
Srrtpplf, i'roqurttsrs,
Hsunburt Sirsk, kc , kc.

No. JO kc&t, xprrv
pr3pcud,on rjcipt ol
AMERICAN MTG C0.1
tii k Wsablcctan Ave,

fkiladclpLia,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING
WITHOUT CHANGE,

St. Loni3 to LrOs Aaeslea art) San Fraric-rco- ,

Via THg IPQN MOUNTAIN OOijTF
Lava St. Louis at 8:30 P. hi., bsulw.

ylM.T T HAT I? O :

k'O M2H ALTITUDES. NO MOW SiCCXtDZS

.kio ival.' . J tall'tAUial. I f'il
-- ltv tr 10 A'ninn wonifii.i!it"i1 nuie-vio- - itrar ri'ii ,w

UT; at-- tUJl NVlt bT mUll, fl. 1'wLTUO- -

Ufa cf HEKRY WiRD BEECKE3 LT.SS
v riUi..raf' cinir hij lit rm bux binia to iua

CuaU. Vrk'tOisa I Killer. i; jm jeirej ptNUtl.

vnirTi nil
lUrJIl UifUiUIJitliA

Onr Great Anal Sale of Oils ami

"COMMENCES TO-DA- Y.

From now until the first of September our j;Ur;-tio- n

will "be devoted to our Great Sale of Od'...
and Ends, and the public vill be a Horded m:

opportunity to purchase reliable, woll-iiia- de :iml
Jionest clothing at the lowest prices ever h:.rt
of in Johnstown. All our odd suits dial wen-scllin- g

right along at .60, 10, 611 and 11-hav-

been placed sjde by side on one scpurafj
table and can now be bought for 8.50 a sub,
uur stocK oi , JSo.eju ami otm pains
now be sold for $2.50 a pair, and odd
worth 75c. and $1 you can buy at ;()c. each- -

Odd coats from $2 up; Seersucker coats and
vests, G8c; light still hats from 75c. to $1.50.

BARGAINS IX EVERY DEPARTS! EXV,
' WQOLF, SOIST cfe.TSOXAeSa- -

Leadina: Clothiers of Johnstown, Pa.

Watertovh Steam
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Ccntml .Toir'oii Slroot,

(Ta
iiriie'.'ii ui.fr BW ..li
fin.h I'scam If fppp, Iky

r.i.un eend S ftp. fran ali?flCart'iiscV"Ktie.
& Co. 51 55 Zi

FEEEIA11, WM
Ebensburs. Penn'a.,

$L50 Per Year$L50
The coralnic Natioml C:nnpain will an ciclt-ln- s;

a well as tntereniutf one and no per-
son should be without a K'x'J newspaper. The
t'AMriBiA lt:KMa will la.ttiluliv chronicle all
nntioiiUl and local evenu and win j;lve its rearferail the news. The price is within tlie Teaih of
all and no ucrton can altord to bo ithout it

A TI I TO ADVERTISERS.
The lurtre aad reliable circulation the Kiiku--

(1 aou) commends il to the favorable ci.tiMd-eratio- a

ol advertisers and their favors will be in-
serted at the lowe.--t rates. The I'kkkxax is readweekly by about 2,ixu people.

THE JOB U1TH 1,
connected with the t'Kt-K- a n. is me ot the rno8tcomplete in the county. Hill Hca,i5. letterHeads, 'ards. Knvelopes, Circulars. Isudaera.
IVstets. rri'srimtncs. etc., etc., will i.e printed
on hort entice, in the latest stylus aad at the
mi reasonable irici.

Etetai Fire Insurance Apcy
T "VV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EBESSKURG, FA..

SALESMEN WANTED
to canvasa lor the sale of Nuiorr Stnck Steadyemplortnent SAlAKY AND

PAID. Al.plv at ouce. staUnu- - ateCHA&li BKUiHLKS I'OM PAN Y,
(ICeler to this palter.

llochei'ter. Y.

THE SAliFOED REFLECTOR -

HOT-A- IR FURNACE,
TU I3ST rOTRlTl HIITF?. io tV.e tAet

Over 30,000 ITeatera in Use.

! , "rr j; !
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A. Trial Witt .Justify Our Claim.Alo nn:!f.i'-t"ifv- r.f J. w.-- (!v.lt:t,t..rr
thnlfr.nt SI l.V l ij. i.l-J- v

('Rinr' ; I Hr.?i.rl i'i ini.-- r irieirt-- 1 lum ti
f Uts ai.d Aj'.utinr:t H..us. fUid lliu

Aii.il r I

E'furcjirrti'utij w- -i ht- - ..J fnr ci?.-n.'- r l

T..c xV'ulu-a- Stove Woris.

Our Sliot Gun a:

fill: .VI EST mill I!IT. Hrlcea Keener u
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